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YOUTH ENERGY SUMMIT 2009-2010
EXPANDS TO 22TEAMS

Program empowers area students to put energy into rural
Minnesota communities

Anne Dybsetter,YES! Coordinator
For the 2009-2010 season,Youth Energy Summit (YES!) has en-

gaged twenty-two teams of teenagers, along with adult coaches,
from across southwest and west-central Minnesota.The students’
initiative, imagination and hard work will be visible around the re-
gion as they begin work on energy action projects to increase en-
ergy efficiency and promote renewable energy.
YES! 2009-2010 held its first event Oct. 20 at Southwest Min-

nesota State University in Marshall, with 135 students from grades
eight through 12 and 20 adult coaches in attendance. Participants
visited the Southwest Minnesota Career Expo, which featured
more than 20 energy-related exhibitors.Teams also took part in a
step-by-step action-planning process and team-building activities.
YES!, now in its third year, has partnered with Prairie Ecology

Bus Center (PEBC) of Lakefield to expand its reach in southwest-
ern Minnesota. Mike Swenson serves as theYES! Coordinator for
PEBC, working with teams from Marshall, New Ulm, New Ulm
Putting Green, RedwoodArea, St. James, Springfield,Tracy,West-
brook-Walnut Grove, andWindom. PrairieWoodsYES! coordina-
tor Anne Dybsetter works with teams from
Atwater-Cosmos-Grove City (ACGC), Bird Island-Olivia-Lake Lil-
lian (BOLD), EdenValley-Watkins, Gibbon-Fairfax-Winthrop
(GFW), Hutchinson, Lac qui ParleValley (LQPV), Litchfield,
Morris Area, New London-Spicer, Ortonville,Willmar, andYellow
Medicine East. Community members are encouraged to show
their support for their localYES! teams.
As a team-oriented youth program,YES! uses hands-on, experi-

ential learning and energy action projects to address energy oppor-
tunities and issues in rural Minnesota communities. Each team has
an EnergyAction Project underway, which will be judged in April
and awarded recognition for outstanding achievement. Students
are provided with the knowledge, networks and leadership skills to
place them at the forefront of the region’s future renewable energy
workforce. ThroughYES!, students build leadership skills and
awareness of career, education and economic opportunities related
to renewable energy, conservation, climate change and more.
YES! 2009-2010 is administered by the Southwest Initiative

Foundation (SWIF), implemented through partnerships with
PrairieWoods Environmental Learning Center and Prairie Ecology
Bus Center and funded in part by the Southwest and Southern
Minnesota Initiative Foundations and the Minnesota Renewable
Energy Marketplace:AnAlliance forTalent Development.
All slots for the 2009-2010YES! program are currently filled or

pending. For more information, visit
www.youthenergysummit.com.
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Home on the Range-
Ryan Block-

Have you ever been interested in trying something new, really
intrigued by something that has never been done or attempted by
any of your friends or family? Did you try it? Or did you file it
away as a dream after a couple of days, weeks, or even years of
thinking about it? As adults we have the confidence, can generate
the resources, and if we can find the time, we can give those
dreams a shot. But, young people on the other hand may have diffi-
culty turning their interests into reality. This is why mentors are
so important.
Growing up, there were a couple of adults that I can think of

that really went out of their way to make sure that I got some op-
portunities to try things that I oth-
erwise would not have. Because
of these mentors I was able to ex-
perience horseback rides, fishing
trips, hunting adventures, days at
the lake, camping, canoeing,
building stuff and the list could go
on and on. The point is that I
don’t consider all of these things I
tried as hobbies today, but what it

did was fueled my passion for the outdoors and provided me with
an example of what it means to give back. I can’t think of one of
those people that did not have something else to do or did not have
busy lives, but they thought it important enough to have me tag
along and be apart of what they were doing.
The reason why I chose this direction for this article is two fold.

1) I was looking over the Minnesota Pheasants Forever website the
other day and read this: “Only 20% of youth who pass the hunter
safety course actually grow up to be hunters. However, of those
graduates that also attend a youth mentor hunt - 80% will hunt as
adults.” To me that just shows the importance of adults taking the
time to give young people an opportunity in the outdoors. 2)This
will give me a chance to thank all of those men and women that
took the time to give me an opportunity and every one else who is
taking young people outside and passing there interests down. So,
thank you!!
Thanks also to everyone who helped make 2009 a great year for

Sportsmens andWomens programs at PrairieWoods E.L.C. We
were able to run our first ever Forkhorn Camp last July and we are
looking forward to expanding our camp offerings in 2010. Why
not encourage a youth you know to sign up for a Forkhorn Camp
this summer or perhaps invite them out to PrairieWoods to expe-
rience archery, sporting clays, rifle range, climbing, canoeing, ski-
ing or a host of other outdoor experiences at PrairieWoods.
Now there’s an idea for a Christmas gift and NewYears resolution
rolled into one.

Looking Forward to 2010,
Ryan Block



The View from the Top
DEB ANDERSON- CHALLENGE COURSE COORDINATOR

Here it is, the end of the year already.As
I look back at the year, I feel like I am
standing on the top of the climbing tower
looking back at where I have just
climbed.The view from the top is pretty
amazing. Thousands of people were out
on the Challenge Course again this year
having great experiences and learning
about life in a real and hands-on way.
Some of the athletic teams that visited

the challenge course this year went on to
have very successful seasons. Special congrats go out to New Lon-
don-SpicerVolleyball team which realized a dream of advancing on
to the state volleyball tournament. Belgrade-Brooten-Elrosa and
Ridgewater volleyball teams also had impressive seasons along with
lots of others.
Community Education programs were well attended this year so

keep signing up for those classes so we can offer even more. Pirates
of the Carabiner was a particular favorite for staff and kids alike.
We are excited that many schools, even in some pretty tough eco-

nomic times, are continuing to realize the value of our programs
and are already calling to reserve time for next year. We are also ex-
cited about improvements to the indoor climbing wall.We are in the
process of adding some indoor team events that will be a really good
time on those days when foul weather might otherwise keep us on
the ground. Stop in and check it out.
A BIGTHANKS to all of the staff that helped out this year.

PrairieWoods is fortunate to have some great volunteers and part-
time staff who make a tremendous contribution to our work at
PrairieWoods. On some of our bigger days we need more than 20
people to work. If you know someone with great people skills and
an ability to inspire youth who might be interested in helping on the
challenge course at PrairieWoods please give us a call.
Thanks also to all of the groups and organizations who came out

for programs in 2009. Please give us a call and get on the calendar
to come out again to where the view is pretty amazing from the
top!!
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The 2009 Special Hunt was held
November 13,14,15

Mark Mertens, Dave Meutzel, Ryan Newville, JoeyWangen, MikeAnder-
son and a host of others put together the 9th annual special deer hunt at
PrairieWoods. Eight hunters participated this year and thoroughly appre-
ciated the hospitality and hard work of the volunteers. New this year, one
camper from the Forkhorn I summer camp was selected to participate in
the special hunt. Ben Blonigan and fatherWillie were lucky winners of
the Forkhorn drawing which allowed Ben to participate in his first hunt.
Hunters and helpers this year included:

HUNTERS PARTNER
Aaron Cross David Hollander
Mark Mertens Mike Oleson
Al Hoffman Rusty Elder
Jeremy Carlson Randy Kardell
Scott Edman Mike Grant
Wills Kaunzner Kent Scholin
CraigVoorhees CelesteVoorhees
Ben Blonigan (Forkhorn Camper) Willie Blonigan

VOLUNTEERS
Dave Muetzel Mike Gjerde
Ryan Newville Bruce Pickard
MikeAnderson Brad Fredeen
JoeWangen Doreen Hoffman

Jason – Checking on his last name
If you, or someone you know,may be interested in either hunting or
volunteering to help with future wheelchair accessible deer hunts
please call PrairieWoods at 354-5894.

Front Row (kneeling) L to R -
Celeste, Ben
Sitting - L to R - Scott,Wills,
Aaron, Craig, Mark
Back (standing) L to R - Mike
G., Kent,Al, Rusty, Dave,
Willie, Mike O.

TIME TO SKI AT PRAIRIEWOODS
A number of years ago PrairieWoods received a generous donation of
cross country ski equipment from Bill & DeeDee Johnson, Scott
Johnson, and Jack & DianeWoodhall. That gear served us well
for ten years and although much of it is still in service we had a need to
replace and upgrade equipment for the coming year. A grant from our
friends at Willmar Area Community Foundation as well as a gift
from theVollan Family enabled us to purchase over 30 pairs of skis,
boots and poles. Thanks to Fitzharris Ski and Sports in St. Cloud
we were able to really stretch our dollars and acquire some great new
equipment. The new gear will be available to individuals and families for
weekend rentals. Check it out!

Remember that PrairieWoods grooms 6 miles of ski trail. The trail-
head will be open for ski and snowshoe rental from 9am-5pm on

Saturdays and Noon-5pm on Sundays throughout ski season. Please
call ahead to rent equipment during the week.
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A Haunted Halloween!
BECCA BELL

Dorothys, ninjas, princesses and others braved the snow and gath-
ered together for an evening of fall fun at this year’s Halloween
Haunt at PrairieWoods. Popcorn, donated byWalt’s CarWash in
Willmar, and cookies kept all the monsters satisfied as they took
part in the various activities.Thanks to the generous donation of
pumpkins from Country Stop Inc. of Spicer, everyone had the
chance to carve out their favorite design and take home a pumpkin.
The climbing wall was kept busy throughout the evening as climbers
didn’t let their costumes keep them from reaching new heights!
A special thank you to the volunteers from New London Spicer Na-
tional Honor Society and Peer Helpers group – with their help, visi-
tors were able to experience the Enchanted CreatureTrail, have
their face painted, win prizes in the game room, scoop out pump-
kin guts and take home a nifty jack-o-lantern!












